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r FIGHTING FOR FIRE ISLAND-

s of the Normmnla Not Allowed

to Land in the New Kcfuge.

BABYLONIANS FRENZIED BY A BABY FEAR

AllPf-eil Men of Inllp IScftHO n ItcfilBO to-

Tholr Ciiuntrjiiien ninl Country wonirn-
nnd Wntild furcu Tlicin Unck to llio-

I'lu.UliiK I'oit House.-

QoinAXTixc

.

* , S. I. , Sept. 12. This day

r" Will probably bo looxod on In future years
ns'ono of the worst reproaches on American
civilization that bas over occurred iu Amorl-
can history. Federal aovcrnment on ono

ldo , state govoinmont on the other , both

anxious to bo the rescuing party , nnii In

front tbo local authorities aud private people
forcing the victims oack from their haven
of refuse.

The Normannla's cabin passengers , who
bad boon for eight diys conllncd to a cholera-
Ktrlcuen

-

ship , wcro greolud on Salurdav-
w lib iho long hoped for rolk f In the shape of
the Stonlngton , to wbich vessel they
wore transierred that ovonlng. For the
llm night for days they slept In
peace aud satisfaction. On Monday
they' wore to go toFlro Island , which , through
Governor Flower bad been secured with all
ils houses and the Surf hotel for tbo accom-

modation

¬

of tbu first nnd second cabin pas-

eoncors.
-

. On Saturday they slept on the
Slontngton , but In the morning It was dis-

covered
¬

bho had no moans for cooking , was
too deep iu draught to cross iho bar, and , uc-
cording to statements made , too unsea-
worlby

-

to von'uro so far in iho open ocean.
The iron 'steamboat , Cophuus , was then hired
nbl( tbe first nnd second class cabin passen-
gers

¬

started for the promised land. The
weather was rough and many wore seasick.
After a voyage of about thirty-six miles
tbo captalu weakened and said ho
was afraid to take tbo Copbous
over the bar without a pilot. In-

consequence of this the Iron steamboat
started back to ibo Horseshoe bond and the
llrst class pissongers were once morn put on-

board the rickety old Slonlnglon linor. The
second cabin passengers were knpt on board
tbo Cepneus without u bed or oven n pillow
on which to lay" their baud. They were
strewn nbout tbo settees aud carpeted decks
of tbo steamer.

Early this morning the captain of the
Councils discovered that ho required coal
nnd watrr and could not cot to Piro island
without tbom. Ho calmly steamed up to the
quarantine jetty nnd made fast alongside nnd
tent word shorily alter 4 to wake the health
ofUcor'jp. After a hurried conlorenc; witb-
Dr. . Furguson nnd Mr. Wall , Dr. Jenkins
decided to water and coal her at his own
tlocit. This win aone and at about 10 o'clock-
tbo CcpbeuH once moro started down the bay
to embark the caloon passengers and take
tbnm to Flro island. The trip WHS again a
rough one , but there was moro than tbo olo-

ini'iits
-

lo bo mot.
Governor Flower had been congratulated

on his generosity in advancing tbo $." 0,000
deposit necessary to obtain tbo property ,

fI ," 0UOO to
(210,000 bitico the cool season had sot In. All
ecomed plain sailing. A storm had ba n
crowing , however, around Babylon and Islip
ilnce the first rumor of Fire Uland oemg
turned Into n quarantine station bad been
hoard.""? Tbo Babylonians nnd their near neighbors
cared not for the sufferings of tbeir follow
countrymen and women ; they did
not cnro if they died of cholera, starved
or wcro drowned , all they thought of in tbcir
craven hearts was the the totally improbable
proposition of their being attacked
by iho pestilence , owing to the
propinquity of a number of ladies ,

gentlemen and children , wbo novcr bad chol-
era

¬

in their midst, who had lived for a fort-
night

¬
on board n plague-stiickcu hip with-

out
¬

being touched and who wore returning to
their own homes. The-"o people not only In-

voked
¬

the arm of the law but had sent an
firmed mob 10(1( strong to drive thorn back to-

tbo cholera ship. Tbn governor begcod and
Implored. Dr. Jenkins prayed tbat tun pas-

sengers
¬

bo allowed to land. Telegram after
telegram uas Hashed over the wires assur-
Inn the men of Islip nnd those of Babylon
thnt they ran no risks , Tboy wore obdurate.
They would not clvo in and Iho passengers
of the Normannla are now, this Monday
night , lying In iho inlet by Flro island. TheV passengers appointed a committee with Seji-
ntor

-

McPherson ns chairman lo confer witb
the moh. The latter refused to withdraw
the Injunction , una so far tonight , at least ,
they can claim the victory , a victory gained
over 471 helpless women and children and
equally unoffending husbands-

.ItltUTAl

.

, IIAY.UK.V IllJAT TIll'H HACK.

ririIilaiuliMK tu I'rrnzloil l-'uar Prevent
Nnrnmmilii l'iiH inuorH trom I.-iiiilln ? .

FIHE ISLAND , N. Y. , Sept , 12 , 5 p. in-

.Tnero
.

have boon exciting scenes hero this
afternoon nnd up to Iho present hour, owing
lo demonstrations by 30J to 40J baynion ana

"others , led by Supervisor A. W. Young and
ox-Surpcrvlsor John H. Vull of Islip town ,

'who took possession of the docks nrraori with
khotgUUS , oil's and oilier weapons and twice
resisted all attempts mada to land passen-

gers
¬

from the Cephcus , At this hour the
Copbous Is anchored about 200 foot from tbo-

dock. . As the Cophous ran alongside iho
dock tbe first tlmo 100 voices shouted : " You

can't land hero ; go b'ick to Now York. "
Others shouted throats of throwing them
overboard If they slopped from tbe vdssol
onto the dock. A hawser was thrown to a
post , to bo Immediately thrown baok. Five
policemen on tbo Cophous climbed to tbo-
cunwolonnd motioned us though to draw re ¬

volvers , but went no further.-
c.

.
. L. Wall , whom (Jovernor Flower au-

thorized
¬

to lake charge of the hotel hero ,
* who was also aboard iho Copheus , asucd ther mob lo listen to him , and ihen said : " 1

represent the stale of Now York und un-

authorized to land hero and ussumo ctiarpo. "
Tbo crowd bhouu-d : "Show us your uu-

thoilty.
-

."
Ho thereupon praducod n paper which ho-

lipjtan to read , but could not mnko himself
heard. Many passengers , mostly woman ,

nppculed to the crowd to allow them to land
but the unswHM that came were dorislva-

bouts. .
Lawyer Hold nnd Supervisor Young In-

formed
¬

those aboard the steamboat that Jus-
tice

¬

Iturnard bad grained an injuncilloti ro-
ilraliilng

-
them from lauding-

.Jtrcognlzu
.

no Authority lint Tlioiniolvot ,

The Cophous was Ihon bucked out nnd-
turned. . VYHlo turning Dr. Yoignt uccurea-
B row boat to take him lo tbo steamer nul ho
bad gone half way when the men rowing re-

fused
¬

to go farther and tuined bade. Ha
made two other unsuccessful attempts to
roach the steamer.

The CephouB again ran alongside the dock ,

but a solid line of determined baymen re-
pelled

¬

an attempt to land. Mr. Wall airaln
asserted hU authority , but , when ho staled
that the authority was from Dr Jenkins , the
bcaltb ofllcor , iho crowd Ji-orcd and Super-
visor

¬

Young shouted : "Wo doa't rccogniz-
or r. Jenkins ot Governor Flower's uuihorltyJ-
joro. . "
.Lottie Collins , who stood In the llrst row

of Ihr passengers that lined the decks of tbo-
Copbous , .put out both hands and cried ;

"Shame , ihamol Do you really call your-
selves

-

Americans I Bhamot" Aud as tbo-
Mcuincr again backed from tbu docks the
English actrois kibscd her hand and smiled

After the Cepboui was anchored a boat vai-
toweicd and U. L. VVull and Caplalu! Trip-
plo wore rowed in Itto tbodock. hut wore not
allowed to Mep ashoro. Mr. Wall said that
ho desired to confer with tbo commute ? .

whereupon levernl persons shouted : "Super ¬

visor Vounn ropraionU us. "
Then lot nm uhnro and Supervisor Youngi °

nnd 1 will talk llilx matter over, " said Mr.
Wall A tcore of voleos nimvercd : "No.-

UP
.

, you CAD uot come ashore bore : go back

to Now York." Mr. Vll replied : "I rep-
resent

-

the state of Now York. " "ShOiV
your authority , then ," responded the urowd.-

Mr.
.

. Wnlt thereupon took a pnpor out of-

ils pocket ana road from It as follows :
"To whom It may cunaorn : C h Wall Is-

iiitborbe I to take Chirac of the Surf hotel
anU ptissencors. "Wn.MAM T. . | IVKI.NS ,

"IlonlthOniccr , Tort of New York. "
Tbo supervisor replied : "I do not recop-

ilza
-

Or. .IcnKin.s ; this Is not the port of
Mow York , und I do not tiroposo to allow
my passenger * from Infected vcmels to
and In the town of Jsllp. "

Tortlm U'oinrn nnit Chlldrnn-
."But

.

wo have not n sick parson on board.
Everybody is well , and 1 appeal to you lu
behalf of the American woman and chil-
dren

¬

, to allow lliL'ao people to land , " said
Mr.Vnll. .

" think of our own women nnd chil-
dren

¬

first , and Intend to protect them at all
hazards , " roulled the supervisor.-

Whllo
.

this conversation was poing on Dr.-
V'olght

.
appeared on the uocK and began tell-

ing
¬

Mr.Vall that ho had charge there , when
soi'cr.il buvraon crowded around him , shout-
ing

¬

: "1'tirow him Into the water , " "Drown
him , " nnd would have probably carried out
their thre.u.s but for repjrtor.s. The boat re-

turned
¬

to tbo Ceplious , wboro the dejected
spirits wcro being Kept up by band music ,

the band plovlng "Thu Star Spangled Ban-
ner

¬

, " "God Save the Qtioen" ami "Yankee-
Doodle. . "

Th'i hoot came oft again , however, and Mr.
Wall nskod to have provisions seat aboard
tbo Cenheus. bomo in the crowd shouted :

"All right ; lot her have all the provisions
they want. " But the greater number nn-
swerod

-

: "No, no ; glvo thorn nothing. Lot
them co back to Now York. "

Dr. Voight had just slated that ho wis In-

formed
¬

Governor Flower had tclographoJ
Sheriff A. B. Linn of Suffolk county to-

corad hero with deputies una keep the state
properly door of intruders nnd protect tbo-
Cophous" passengers in landing. Many
thrents were mndo of burning or cutting
down the dock if the passenger* bog'an to
land , and a number of men procured axes
with which to cutaway sulllelent of the dock
near the hotel to prevent persons rcacblng-
tbo lultcr.-

I'ho
.

arrangements to insure the carrying
out of Governor Flower's orders nnd pro-
tecting

¬

the hotel bavo been lamentably in-

adequate.
¬

. If n force of twenty or thirty
policemen hnd beun sent hero by way of
Babylon , they could have kept the moo off
the property and the pussencers on the Ce-
pUous

-
would by this time huvo boon located

in their rooms at the note ! .
At 4 M L, nvyer Eugene Fishel of Babylon ,

counsel to the Islip Board of Health , reacn-
cd

-

hero with a copy of the Injunction grant-
ed

¬

by Justice Barnard. Ills arrival was
greeted with cheers from tbo crowd on the
tlot-K. Everything is In readiness In the
hotel for the ciro of tbo 570 passengers on
the Cephcus whenever thnc nro landed. A-
cmload of provisions has just arrived from
New York.

Another Appeal Trlml.-
As

.

it was growing aaru , a small boat o.imo
from tha direction of the steamer. It was
rowed bv two policemen and in the stern
stood a gray-haired man , ttobart M. Thomp-
son

¬

, AH the boat approached the lunding.
the mob cat lierod threateningly. Ho said
that the men on the steamer dia not ask to-
land. . The young- women would remain if
necessary , but ttio old women , some of Ihom
grandmothers , nnd the children , suffering
not for comfort but for decent care , .should-
be allowed to land. They wore to bo 10-
turned to the steamer after a night's rest
and on o moal.

Attorney . P. Ueid answered that If the
captain of the steamer would come ashore
the people to whom he spoke would consider
tlio request. Saying that ho would attempt
to bring the captain bacl> with him , Mr.
Thompson returned to the steamer.-

U
.

W.IH dark , except for the light of the
slurs , when the boat was seen coming back
to tbo landing place. When tlio boat had
almost touched the landing u tall , "su.iro
figure was boon stajiuine in the bow. "It is
Senator AlcPboraon of New Jersey ," called
out Mr. 'ihompson , who was still in the
Btcrn.

Srii.itni; 31cI'hcrM n Pleads In Vain-

."Citizens
.

," said the senator , "tho captain
declines to comu ashoro. If you will give
inojour injunction papers I" give you my
word of honor I will give them to htm and
he will accept them as lozally served. "

Attorney Hold replied that the captain
must co mo ashoro-

."I
.

do not uiuletstand vou , " said the sen-
ator

¬
, "you appear to hesltato over some legal

question..and your hesitation means unspeak-
able

¬

suffering and probably death to women
and children. "

The senator turned his faceup to the mob
and in mi impressive tone said : "I appeal to-

ou> men , in the name of God, not to bo
longer led inlo heartless cruelty by this at-
torney.

¬

. Uemomuor your own wives nnd-
children. . Do not bring nn everlasting dis-
grace

¬

on your names. He mou."
Tbo crowd siood tbcro sullen and silent ,

wlnlo tlio lawyer said ; "They cannot laud.-

If
.

wo permit lhcu we will give away our
cuso. They cannot land. " "They canuot
laud ," repented the mob.

Senator McPhereon sank down In the boat
overcome.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson cried out : ' 'tfou are being
duped by a tricky lawyer. "

"Wo are no moro trlclcy than you , " an-
swered

¬

Lawyer Held-

.Ilifusecl

.

Thorn Fonil und lllniketa.-

Mr.

.

. Thompson then said : "You will at
least allow Dr. Voight to send us food and
blunkots. "

"Not unless the captain comes ashore, "
answered the lawyer , and the mob ap ¬

plauded-
.At

.

8:30: o'clock a meeting of the hoard was
bold in the hotel office , wboro u resolution
was passed that if Dr. Voight would go with
Lawyer Keiu to the stcamar ana sea that the
injunction papers wuro served , the board
would allow food and blankets to bo taken
aboard ,

The reporter * took the following petition
from the passengers to bo telegraphed to
Governor Flower :

ON lioAiin UE1MIFU8. Orr PIIIF. ISLAND. Pont.I-
V.

.
. lli'M p. in. To Governor Kluwor : In our

extremity o appeal lo you for roluaso from
our ( toplnrublo position. Wo , nearly M) purB-

OIIS.
-

. inoslly Amorlean eltUeiib , have been de-
tained

¬

In order that Infection may not bo
passed tb our people , Notwithstanding this
fact that llioro has not boiii a caio that the
wildest Imagination itmon us uan believe to-
bo eliolera hlnoo Aii'iUlnow fifteen duVH ,

the force of circumstances has pui us under
conditions of peculiar t ufforln % und this
moment. Monday nUht, we are lying
about on the doolis of the btean.er-
Ceph us , an excursion bo it , with-
out

¬

liny Bleeping iicuoinmoiliiilons. Doll-

calo
-

women and njjcd und Inllrcn men lire
without mulTi'SMii or blankets , unil many uro
exposed to llio nl.y. All arosuppcrlois , and
this comes after Uireo days ot iniulllo'ent.'

food , droal of lire , seaslel.'iicsi iiul dreadful
uncertainty as to our fata Hardships ,

hunger unci fear nro doing their work ami thu-
eowFltlonof tliooal : and Inllrtu U reaching
Iho limit of human omlur.uioe. For ( iod's
halo rolnaso us and lot IH go to our homes.-

Vo
.

will put onriolvo * under any suporvlslon
you may direct. Puke iia ounl of our peculiar
conditions and act at or the nniliorltlvs-
of the Kinplro cl.ilo will bo responsible for llio
ninny iloilha from ox o ure. J. K. "lol'hor-

. ! ! U HodUln. A. M. 1iilmur. U. .M.

Thompson , J. . Itosuntlial. Dr. F Ijanjo. ox-

euiitlvo
-

coniirtltteenf the paf> uusers.-
A

.

Mtii iio Iriiui I'limur.
This communication was received about
'
Albert M. Darling. Sheriff Suffolu

County : (Juurd Iho properly of the Btnlo
and sea lhat the hotel lurnlshus food lo pas-

bciiKora

-

on Cophous. Summon all good citi-
zens

¬

to aid you. The passengers are In want
of lood. There Is no dancer Iroai cholera.
The only danger U that they mav he driven
to distraction. Appeal lo the manhood of
the pvoplu. I know they will ii'.d' you. They
are uumau. Plenty of relief will arrive to-

morrow.
¬

. "KoswEi.i. i' . Fiwnm"l-

luipltiil iifu I'rival i' Company.-
yr.vf

.
Youic , Sept. 12. Tbo American

Suimr H'jlinlng company , Jersey City, bai-
IItied up one of iu buildings at Washington
and KII.CX streets , Ibis city , for u clfotora-
liotpllul. . The hospital u about 7POJ feet In-

slio and U txvnstorica bltth , Twenty beds
und other furniture have boon put In , nnd u-

puyairUn employed by the company re-

mains
¬

ul the hospital constantly. Should
tbo cholera break out among iho sugar houio-

ON' Tlllltll rAQK. |

OVER FOUR THOUSAND DEAD

Figures from Hamburg Showing the Ex-

tent
¬

of Death's' Hu o Harvest.

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE WERE ATTACKED

Mortality StatUtlcs from the Time tlioS-

COUTRO Itrcxmn Jlpliloiulo to lHte-
I'unlc Stricken Americans Crovvi-

tStreets.

-

.

1331 by Jnuio (Jorilon Uennstt. ]
o. Sept, 12. [New York Herald

Cable Suelal to Tin : BIK.I: UovLslou of
cholera statistics has just been published as
follows :

Date. Oases. Deaths.
Augusts ) SO 3-
0Auiust2l KJ 23-

AugustX'i i'll TO

August UJ 22 111-

A u-'list'-'I ilO? lit
AtlKUstU 673 ll-

AUiUsf.M 1WI air
August 37 l.l'il tM-
Auaustv'3 J.nio; 4s-
AllRIIHtM Oi'J y.1-

4AllRHStW: lt 8il

Auuustni MS aoi
September 1 8 i! 20-
1SoptonibcrS KOJ 47t-

Hontemhor y 777 417
September 4 079 BU-

Ibuptutnber 5 t2 20-
1Hoptember 0 4STi 2M
September 7 419 22-
1HuDteinber 8 1110 IC-
Ob'eptem'our 0 050 1 !

bcpieinbor 10 '. 213 113

Totals it,28: * 563.
This Is a ratio of 0.7 cases nnd 0.9 deaths

lo every 1,000 of populauon.
The last statistics published by tbe medi-

cal
¬

bureau showed 0.79 $ cases and 2,940

deaths up to midnight on September 0.
According to the nbovo revised statistics ,

however , there were up to September 0

0.424 cases and 1.9J3 deaths. The statisti-
cal

¬

bureau reports for September 11 glvo
90 cases and 175 deaths , ot which took place
irovlously l&J} cases and sixty-five deaths.

The police convoyed yesterday 140 now cases
and suventy-four bodies. This , compared
vllh the previous day, shows a decrease of-

wo cases and an increase of fifteen bodies.
The senate cholera eoinmUslon has wired

o Ihe medical faculties of Berlin , Lolpslc
and Callo that outsldo medical aid Is no longer
required-

.SixlyolKbt
.

citv iron water carls dlstrlbuto-
alled deep spring water daily from 0 p. a.-

o

.

8 p. in. , free , nnd the carts nro disinfected
y steam baforo tboy nro flluid. To show

the well oreauized system that is now in
operation , I may mention the following in-

stances
¬

: At 11:33: a.m. a servant i'rl was
attacked by cholera. She was hurried to tha-
lo&cital from a house opposllo our onlce.-

Vt

.

2:3J: p. m. four men from the disinfecting
rigado bad disinfected the whole house and

carton off tbo girl's bad and belongings to
the disinfecting establishmen-

t.Lixtiiu.

.

j.v LONDON .

Ilotwrcn Six anil Seven TUnn-mml Unhappy
Amrrtcuns Afraid to C'omo Ilumo ,

fCopyrlghtoJ 1 '.U by Jnmss Gordon Uona ett. ]
LONDON' , Sept. 1J. | By Cable lo Now York

ilerald Special lo THE Bui : . ] Ttia rush for
early steamers to Now York has suddenly
given place to ono of an opposite nature , and
hose Americans who are now thronging the
oadon hotels are maKing frantic efforts to

exchange tbo very slennislnp ricliets th'v-
iad strained every nerve to secure for those

of inter dates. It is , however , next to Im-

possible
¬

to book anything until near the end
of October. Per the past two or three days
.ho steamboat oftlcos hnvo bean beseiKijd by
Americans wbo insist on being told that
there is no quarantine at Now York on stoara-
crs

-

sailing from Liverpool with steeragn pas-

sengers
¬

, and they seem much disturbed when
they learn that it is impossible to toll what
quarantine oflleUls may do baforo the oud of-

a week. They are m a state ot semi-panic ,

jrougbt about in a nujoritv of cases by-

ilarming cablegrams from friends in Now
York advising them foi the sake of all that's
good and boly to remain here at all hazards ,

tread half a dozen of these massages today ,

the gist of all being the same : ' 'Don't come ;

nrolougcd quarantine , mbory and danger
await you. " Truly not a very pleasant
wtndup lo a summer's lour , already short-
ened

¬

by unnecessary and absolutely baseless
European scares , and it would bo well if
Americans having friends here were to leave
them to follow their own inclinations and
use their own judgment as to the date ot
their return.

The Purls edition of the Herald keeps them
fully informed of the state of affairs in Now
York harbor and these piteous appeals to
keep out of harm's way merely a jt to the
present by no means little confusion-

.la

.

London ftinong women tin chief In-

quiries
¬

are as to the extent of baggage fumi-

gation
¬

Indulged in by the health officials.
Ono of them pathetically remarked , "When
ono of tbe chief objects of one's visit to-

EuroDO has boon to take homo a supply of
pretty gowns it Is very hard to
face the possibility of one' * entlro
assortment undergoing the damaging
torlures of steam and sulphur. I have there ¬

fore not made any purchases whatever , and
have countermanded all orders ufreauy-
plvon. . " This sentiment prevails among
women , and it would seam the ill wind has
at least blown some good In tbo direction of
homo dressmakers.-

I
.

have taicon pains to have an accurate
estimate made of the number ot American
travelers ut present in London. Sixteen
hundred sailed last week and there now re-

mam
-

between 0,003 and 7,0 JO , wbo are tramp-
lug up and down Hegont street , making no-

purohascsand| , with some notable oxcoplions ,

loudly bewailing iheir faio.-

in

.

tlio Iliiiprror.
[Copyrighted 189 } by Jaraoi Gordon lloanoU. ]

Bi-KLtx , Sent. 12. [ Now York Herald
Cable-Special to TUB BBE.I The Paris
correspondent of tbe Cologne fjazctto has at-

totnptud
-

to stop the comments being made on-

iho omporor's omission lo visit Hamburg by
saying that President Caraot ha ) not yet
uoon to Havre and by tao argument that
Hamburg , after all. Is not a Prussian city.
The Boopjen Courier thinks these reasons
are neither pertinent nor satisfactory.-

ThouL'h
.

It now appear ) tha', part at least
of the Italian workmen wbo are supposed to
have loft Hamburg for Italy traveled via
Goostomundu , thai possibility of tholmporta-
lion into Italy of the peitlloaca has boon con-

slderoJ
-

, seems proved by the telegram from
Home to LombarJIa , staling that the oftlclals-

on the Austrian frontier bavo ooon specially
ordered to watch all returning Italian work ¬

men.
Princess Bismarck and Countess Waldcr-

see huvo each sent 2,000 marks to tbo Ham-

burg
¬

relief fund. MEMZEU-

.Ulinlura

.

.Morbiu-NotlUu Moru-

.PiTisiiuito
.

, Pa. , Sspt. 12. Tbe alleged case
of Asla c cholera rJported at JeannoUA-Pa.
turns out to have been nothing but a severe
attuck of cholera morhiu.-

Tlio

.

I'rinldtnt lutlriirti the Heoretury ,

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Sjpt, 12 , Evidently
ProsUint HarrUon contemplates

torlng a calutary Icsjomto the nfllcOH ot tha
steamship conipaalet 'who. for temporary
gain , citiiltnuo to jwbjrttl the people of tha
United States to th'ujrtanger of chnlora in-

fection
¬

, lodnv mi Jo iho
following stateultni . I11 received from iho
president late OirVfciiuurday the following
lotegram : 'It Is nu'outrajo thnt the steam *

ship companies copUiiiioto bring Immigrants
from mfoctod ports. Say to them that
they should stoplt'or It Is ns certain that
every ship will tyring disease, and wo miy-
be compelled to turn baok such postladenv-
essels. . ' '

AUrni > :irrtis
Camp l.nw nnil Ylip Mnrliio llo-pltnl Scr-

vice nt llrfjenkliis * Orders.-
WASIIINTITOJ

.
*, D C. , Sept. 12. Secretary

Foster returned to Washinqton from Now
York ut midnight , tint nljhl and was nt the
Treasury department early today. Before
leaving Now York.tho secretary saw Health
Officer JonKlns nud'hod a sallsfaeiory Inter-

view
¬

rolutlvo to njaUsri connected with tbo-
cholera. . Socretatr. Fosior says no Is en-

tirely
¬

satisfied wllh- the prospects. Soci'o-
tary

-

Foster salds jS'Cr. Jenkins and I had a
most pleasant mcolBc with Iho two commit-
tees

¬

at the Cham Commerce. Wo mot
on tbo most ntnlcablo terms ana nro In most
hearty co-opemtlo'tt. "

This statement itfiis m reply to.n sugges-
tion

¬

that some friction hud developed b3-

twcon
-

ibonattotml authorities , ns represented
by iho secretary , and the state sovereignty
embodied in Dr. Jg'iulns.-

To
.

show how oarnou is the general cov-
ornmout

-
In Us disposition to co-operato

with the state authorities in Now York , Sec-
retary

¬

Foster gave , out for publication n
letter addressed by himself yesterday in
Now York to Dr. Jenkins , the health o nicer ,
in which ho said : 1'Tho attitude ot the gen-

eral
¬

government inotho present emergency
Is that ot hourly co-operation iho state
authorities In their ; 'efforts to prevent the
intrusion into thisstate, and the country
of tbo areadoJ Infectious disease , cholera ,
now made Imminent bv entry Into the harbor
of steamships unavailing craft having on-
board passengers , both cabin nnd stuorazo ,

together with Immigrants from Infected
ports lu large numbers. The past week has
disclosed a situation that clearly demon-
strates

¬

tbo Inadequacy of present facilities
to successfully meet' the duties bolh tbo
state and general .government owe to the
people. To improve the equipment now so-

iorelv needed I have caused to ha estab-
lished

¬

a camp on Sandy Hook , called Camp
Low , where wo will DO able to take charge" ,

under tbe care of the Marine hospital service ,

of u larcro number of the well
people. Wo wljl probably make "pro ¬

visions for hospital tcrvlco for those that
become sick attar coming into our custody
But umtcritannlng that wo have nmplo bo < -
pltnl accommodations on Swinburno island ,

it miy bo that iboicare nf tbo sick can bs
moro suitably provided for by you. I beg ,

therefore , to tender the state authorities the
privileges ot sending to Camp Low such
well person * ns yea may not be able to suit-
ably

¬

care for , nnd when received they will
bo cared for by Ibo Msrino hospital sarvire-
ot the eeneral government. Wo expect to-

bo able lo receive ncoolo on Iho morning of-
Tuesday. . Iho l.'lih 'Inst. But you will 1)0-

notltlcd by Commandant Hamilton of the
exact tlmo , and It will ua expected that your-
self

¬

and tbo commandant will arrive at .some
joint arrangement by wbich the hospital
service oy one or both author-
ities

¬

will bf satisfactorily conducted.
The general government stands rcaJy-
lo Increase ils equipment at Camp Low in
the hope that every necessary provision for
the care of people to the full extent ot their
necessities and Iho'ifamauds of the occasion
will bo made. . Inasmuch us the committees
ot the Chanbor.of ommerca are cooperat-
ing

¬

fully and heartily with both state and
national authorities , it is hoped that our
united and efforts will b ? suc-
cessful

¬

in avor'tfng tlie calamity that lhrij.it-
ens

-
the country. " '

As 'Camp low, Orv Sandy Hook , will bo,
ready for the reception-of delninod oassen-
'ors

-
as soon ns tbo worlcmeii complain their

ask of inclosing the railroads and sheds , the
camp itself Is practically subject to tbo dis-

losllion
-

of the' state authorities , who are
bus permitted to trench upon the jurisdic-

tion
¬

of the neighboring state of Now Jursoy
through the superior authority of the iodcral
government.-

I3IM10K.VNT3

.

1 C LAItHLKI ) .

Hereafter I'acDnil IMssunecra of Infected
VcsncUVlll Curry u Card.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 12.Soth Lo-.v has so-

oured

-

In behalf of the Chamber ot Com-
merce

¬

the steamer Wioland ot the Hamburg
Ino for the reception of the quarantined
lassencors. The Wleland is now off qunri-
ntlno.

-

. She arrived a few diys a.fo. AU-

jer pasbengcrs wcro hearty.-

A
.

misapprehension noems to prevail In
many states that the quarantine arrange-
ments

¬

as well a* Immigration mattor.t are
under the supervision of tbo federal author-
ities

¬

at this part , and tbat when an immi-
grant

¬

Is allowed to'leave ho should bo forti-
[lea with a clean bill of health. This was the
main reason why the sovernl steamboat
lines discontinued carrying Immigrants. As a
result of a conference the commissioners had
today wilh Dr. Wheeler , in future immi-
grants

¬

landed at Ellis island will be pro-
vided

¬

witb a card ((cjlarlng that the bsarer
has been sufficiently disinfected and his bag-
gage

¬

fumigated and ho is in coed health.
These cards will bb signed by Dr. Whnelor-
us surgeon of the Marino hospital service
and will be woru as a labet pinned to their
clothes.-

A
.

petition signed by many Now Yorkers ,

headed by Dr. Upbsrtson , asking for the re-

moval
¬

of Health Offlcor Jenkins and the ap-

pointment
¬

of on advisory board ot physi-
cians

¬

, has not yet been prasontad to Gover-
nor

¬

Flower. ,
Started We t on the Wnlmih.-

DivrnoiT
.

, Mioh. , ,'Sopt. 12. The two car-

loads

¬

of Garraau and Italian immigrants
wbo bavo bccm traveling back and forth be
tween Windsor and Niagara Falls uiuco
Friday have at last crossed over to this side ,

and are now journeying lu various directions.-
Tboy

.

wore rolonfoa by tbu state health au-

thorities
¬

yostoraay'and today startoa west-
on the Wabasb-

.Cholvra'J'uut

.

* in llrluC.
TUB HAOUH , S pt. 12. The stonmer Maas

arrived at Hook V Holland from Hamburg
on Thursday IUB J Sbe was detained ut
quarantine! until las, ovGning , when sbo was
ullowod to proceed io noltordum. Her cap-
tain

¬

was aftorwardf stricken with cholera,

and died today. TUP steamer has again been
quarantined. ;

A vagrant dlodtfrom cholera In Hbttordum
this afternoon. 7-

BKIII.IN , Sept. ia.-iJtl ofllcially announced
today that no choUira has existed ii Bremen
for bevoral days'a idttiat tberu i no further
cause for anxlntyrcuardlni ; that city-
.Cbaucellor

.
von ''Usprlvl bus notified the

federal slates th t I raiiion Is no longer sus-
Iho

-
peeled of conUltilutV-

IES.VA
infection ,

, Sept, 12-

.pondeuz
. - -Tho Polllzfcho Carres-

bo
-

U donylni ; statements that
deaths from cliolwa bavo occurred at Feldt-
kircho

-

, a town of '(bo Tyrol , and declares
thut there has notbuun a choleraic cajo any-
wberolu

-
AustilunrlUungary.S-

T.
.

. I'lSTUiwiiuno , Bopt. 12Ou Friday last
there were reported' 111 from the cholera In-

fected
¬

districts SGil aoiv cases and 2,160-

aoaths. . Com parod with the figure* ofTburs-
duy , bopteaiber J i which wore Inadvert-
tontlv

-
fctatoa yesterday us the return *

of Satuidey , Bcpteiubur 10 , tbo flgurcn-
of Friday showan incraa o of 48.r
now cases , Tbo ueatb on Friday were 84-

In excess othoio on Thirsday , In St-
l'oter> uurg yesterday slxtv-uvo now cayea-

anil twontu-olgbl deaths were reported
ThUls nlia-leuti ntwA.ii >cs nnd two deaths
less than wrro reworlod on Saturday ,

invite , Sepvr 12. Yostorduy's returns
give thirteen ncW cases and eicht deaths
Tbls 11 an lucroiuo of eight now uaseu am
live deaths over Saturday.-

UiiniJT
.

( , WAlei. Scot. 12. The uteamer-
Setubal arrived hero today from Hamburg
A sailor had .died pf Asiatic cbolers during
tbo pasiago and ibo vessel was quarantined

PAUIS , fc ep 12. There w ro ru par led In
the city of Paris today thirty-four new case
of cholera aud twenty-two deaths , while li-

the s jburbs tboro wore reported ( U uevv-

caics aud 'our death * .

TRYING PASTEUR'S' NEW CURE

Ono of the New York Horald's Reporters
is Experimenting on Ilimself.-

IE

.

SUBMITS TO AN ANTI-CHOLERA SHOT

nncitlnlcil lth Virus 1rcp.ircil from I.i-

Cliiilfru
* '-

Mlcrobfs llrougltt Iriini .Vsln

11 nd Kept lor ttio rnrpuic
111 * Aftcrtnjiarleicc.tC-

opyrlehtcil

: .

1333 br Junior Oor.Un Donajlt.l-
1'Aitis , Sept. 13. fXoxv York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEK.As! the Herald's cor-

espondent
¬

, and for the benctlt of the medi-

cal
¬

profession In particular , nnd humanity
nt largo , 1 was yesterday Inoculated with
new nutt-cholora virus which Pasteur con-

MJH

-

as great a discovery as that which
nado his name world-wmo famous In con-

eollon

-

with rabies. Tborcforj , I have n re-

nolo

-

portion of my body allvo witb him-
reds , nvo , thousand ! of cholera microbes

vhleh have bson taken from the dead bodies
f cholera victims in Salgou. Asia , where the

lost Is over present In Its most violent form.-

I
.

went to the Pasteur Institute at 11-

'cloelt In thn morning. Downstairs the
valtlng rooms nnd big halls wore filled with
isoplo , waiting for the autl-rAbloi Inoc-

ilatlon.

-

. It was n curious sight , such as-

ould scarcely ba sosn olsoivhoro. People of-

II nations were thnre , nnny In their bright
ational ooitumot. Upstairs , at tne llrat-

oor to the loft and the sacond to the ngnt ,

here Is the laboratory whore Drs. Hoffulno-

nd Pasteur have worked patiently for two
oars , miking the discovery which both as-

ert
-

confidently will rid humanity of the
angers of cholera.-
Dr.

.

. Hoffklno comes forward a tall , fair
oung man , with n closely trimmed beard , a

eng , thin face , largo grayish-brown eyes ,

isb , thoughtful forehead and reads Pas-

our's
-

brief note, asking him to vaccinate the
orrcspondont of the Herald at once-

.Cmnmoncml
.

llio Oprratlim.-
Ho

.

replies briefly , "Vary good. " At the
amo time he hunds tno a thermometer to-

lold uudor my arm for twelve miuutes. so as-

o get thn tomporatuiM before the opuration-
s perfected. Ho bands Pasteur's message

to Dr. Houx , who give injections. Then ho-

esumcs the examination of a drop of Lbolera-

Iru ; through a microscope-
."Theso

.

are all right , " ho says , after min-

ute
¬

examination. "If any other but cholera
nicrohes ure is the virus , it is dangerous ,

t is the duly of bacteriologisls 10 discover
ny elrangors. "
Then ho proceeded to prcp-ira Iho virus

vhlch ho will use presently on an American
oclor , who wants lo take some home , nnd a-

omoiorclal traveler who is goiue to travel
hrouRh Uujsia and on to Altona and Ciam-

burg.

-

.

Dr. Hoffklne left the laboratory and led
ho way Into an anteroom , where he settled

himself at a small table covered with jars
ull of tubes , glass pipes , Bunsen burners

and small medical glasses covered over with
filtering pipers. Talcing up oao o ( taa tubas
ho said :

tlicGorin * .

"That yellow , gelatinous matter which vou
ECO In the tuba is a preparation upon which
vhlch cholera microbes thrive. " Ho called
t "goios. " "You see tbo white film up on top-

s covered witb cholera gonna. 1 have to de-

tach
¬

tbeso germs. To do so I pour this hurm-
ass bouillon , " following Iho word by Iho

dead , "upon them. Then I take this bit of
glass piping , which has been melted tojahigh
joint , and gently disengage them. "

As ho did o , while the surface was
skimmed , tbo microbes lloatau about on the
boullllon , turning it white. At ibis point
there was oxtreino sllenco , for tbo doctor
.oolc up nno bit of glass piping , put ono cn.l-

n the cbolern virus liquid , the other in his
mouth , and began to sucli the thick yellow

It looked as though ho might easily have
got a mouthful of microbes , but when tboy
halt filled the pipe bo held his breath. Ttou ,

raising tbo pipe with thi greatest care , ho
gently let the contents fall Into ono of the
glasses , wbich was at once covered with'-

paper. .
The same operation was again repeated.

Then all the microbes baa loft the cotos.
Now the virus was to bo llquitied by moans
of addition of bouillon. Drawing it up inlo-

u syringe and eyeing it crilically , Dr-

.Haffklns
.

said :

"Hero wo have eight Injections. "
Then ho ejected seven-eighths of the whit-

ish

¬

yellow liquid. The remainder , which is
about n centimeter cube , form nnslnjeclion.
And now , having got to the moment when
Iho syringe , which Is a beautifully made
liUlo instrument of glass , about four Inches
long , witb a hollow noodle at the end two
inches long , Is ready for operation , I must
introduce to you Dr. Houx. tha operator.-

Ho
.

Is a thin-fticod man of middle ao ( with
sharp features , brown b&ard , and a man of
few words. He perfortnos the injections bs-
cause the government insists on its being
done by u doctor ot medicine.

Tnlclnc thn "ihnt. "
"llaroyour loft side hare, " ho said , toucd-

ing
-

a poiut half way down between the tlftU-

riband the hip bone , over the intestines.-
I

.

did so-

.It
.

is wonderful , tbo nutnbor of ideas which
fly through one's bo.iu at such moments.
Visions of microbes , Asiatic cbolora, dead
bodies , ibo cbolora Atrioken Spaniards which
1 had soon durlag tha mat opldcralu. I
was awakened Irani Homo suci! thoughts by
feeling the doctor rubbing pbunla ucid ovei-
Iho uxposed part. This Is n disinfectant.
With quick action ho then adroitly grasped
u cell of ilesh between his finger and thumb ,

bent over and applied the syringe. There
was a quick , sharp piui as thu needle
was thrust home to tbu full exicnt of Ils two
inches , and ibo valve of tbo syringe was
pressed , and as tbo virus passed into tba-

llesh It produojd n sort of relief. As tbo In-

strument
¬

was drawn out , "That IH living
.virus , 1s It noil" I wked Dr. Hallkino.
' "Yea , " he replied , "tno microbe * come
direct to us from a corpse, uud per-

sons

¬

who bavo died of cholera lu
SaiuouAsia. . Tuojr are authentic
Tbo llrst Inoculation which you have re-

ccWfd U of jin attenuated yirlis , TO6 nee
oud , ontfi"o' coqtiary , is highly cultivated
To make thU plain , ills ono'ypu have } be-

low tbo strength of tbo jnntural 'cholera-
mlcroboi ; tbo second lnecula'tIopHYblch yoi
will undergo in three or four days , will con-

tain microbes dovelopnd lu slrjnglu buyout
Ibo ordinary cholcrf. "

A doctor hud asuo-J forsomo virus to take
back to tbo United Btatos. To him Ir-
Hadiciuo replied i -

Cun't ( ! Out I.lvu Vlrin-

."Wo
.

can glva you dead virus , which Is

Just as cOlcacious at the living-for eighteen
days , but wo cannot give the living lo thos-
wno nro not skilled baolRreologl '.s. The
reason U becauin tbo llvo virus , living will
no nutritious liquid , may become con
laminated with foreign microbes und bav-

II

n very d" rlous cfTocU I can detect tnl * ,

but It ues *io skilled trnlnlug of bactcro *

legists , o , hm the dead vims Is Kept
In phenlo nfc Wo see that It Is dean be-

fora
-

the feJcrobcs nro Itilled. The
only differoVbetween the two Is that
wo have hud tlmo to ascer-
tain

¬

for the dead virus Is-

n preventive. the llvo. wo know of Us
being good for UlfJo nnd n half months , pos-
sibly

¬

longer. " His parting words wore :

"Tako yunr temperature every ten hours , If-

possible. . Notu It down , with every sympt-
om.

¬

. " Following Is mv report made , and
mndo as cat-chilly and yet as simply as possi-
ble.

¬

. Dr. Hnrritina has read It over : .
How It lVcl to bn InooitliitPil-

."Report
.

of the correspondent of the New
York Herald Soplombor 10 , 1603. 11 a. in. :

Tompcraluro , 3T dog. c. ; first choleraic and
choloraco Inoculation. 2:15: p. m. tem-
perature

¬

, !)Q.4 dee. o. At this period hnl
already begun lo feel pains In legion of the
Inoculations , much tenderness of part nf-

fccted
-

, the least touch upon it putnful , bands
feverish. After lying back In chair diff-
iculty

¬

In rising aenln into silting posi-

tion
¬

, caused keen pain , any movement
pitnful. 4:15 p. m. temperature , 'MA u
Between the last record and this , the
pain both local and general , especially along
the loft , slilo was mora accentuated , stiff all-

over, moving or any uhaugo of position still
causing pain ; seemed as if entire Intestines
wore drawing toward fcplon of Inoculation'
felt constant rushes of bent ; tried tntnpor.i-
turo

-

, thinking I was feverish , found it was
normal ; had to stoop or stand erect. 0:15: p.-

m.

.

. 30.4 C. ; n out out for walk ; walked llko-
a crluplo , bent aown. 8:15: p. in.
temperature 33.4 C. : this was
worst , porlbd head hot nnd hoivy , could not
stand straight ; entire loss of nppstllo. nnuE-

O.

-

% tongue dry , soarncd swollen at the root.-

Vt
.

0 o'clock I tried to walk, log * so weak my
cot dragged , a slight cough , oven the pross-
ro

-

of pulling a watch Into my pocket or-

aklug It out , motion of walking , nit hurl ;

muscular vibration in iho back , toward right
houlder. Wont to restaurant to try to oat
omotulng. Action of silling down painful ;

vben I attempted to roach bottle of wino en-

able with loft arm , found pilnful to extend
t ; hud to use right , I looked very 11-

1.Valked

.

home with difficulty. 10:15: p. m-

.omporaluro
.

US.4 C. ; head heavy , whole
)0dy stifC nnd acblng. Had next morning.
:15 n. in. , tompar.iturii H7.C. . Had slept
plendldly ; stiffness all over, especially In-

nusclos of back ; considerable pain in left
groin , such nt Sulliv.iu probably fait next
morning , after Corbott's body blows : seemed

s though baa rheumatic attack ; feei-

ng
¬

as though I a heavy weight was
t tbo pit of s'omaeh ; K welling in-

cgion of inoculation , and surfacn-
iright pink and extremely sensitive ; lioad-

che
-

, which soon disappeared ; pain in stom.-

ch
.

, below Inoculation point principally ;

0:15 a. m. , tcmjisraturo 37'J C. ; swellinc in-

eglon of vaccination increased. "
From this point there wore no now symp-

oms.

-

. My side was still lender , and was E-
Owentyfour hours later. By the tlmo you
ead this your correspondent will be under-

going
¬

bis second inoculation , with a sill
tronger and livelier microbe.

.May Nut Ciiino to tlio Fair.-
Coprrkuteil

.

[ ISOI.br - "105 Oordan llonnctt. ]
BEKLIX , Sopt.1 !.'. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tut : BnE.l 1 had an Interview

vith Commissioner Stolnway tonight in his
room after ho had retired. Ho rose to re-

ceive
¬

mo in a nighgown of imperial cut. Ho
120. retired , ho confessed , much excited by
the events of the preceding day. His man-
ner

¬

was polite , oven cordial. Ho said the
German papers had not reported the emper-
or's

¬

words accurately. In answer to mv ro-

spcctful
-

suggestion tint ho should visit Chi-
cago

¬

ho said : "Ncm , wlr wcrilon ja sohon ,

mooglichkolt , nicht ausgcschlosson. "
"Did bo .seem in earnest !" I asuod-
."Well

.

, " replied Stelnway , "from his man-
ner

¬

1 should say ho did not think It very
Ikoly ho should go. tlo spoke of many other

things of art , commerce , education , relii-
on

; -

, at length of the Homestead riots , asking
particularly If all the strikers them wore so-

cmlUts
-

and anarchists. I said not onetenth-
were. . The kaiser soemert to take great In-

terest
¬

11 the New York labor movement , nnd
seemed amazed at the quick falling off in-

tbo socialistic votes at the elections. My-
audionci ) was interrupted by the en-

trance
¬

of the empress. 'Golt schuetzo und
Echlrme euro MajcsUct. ' came to my lips as
she entered. TnU gresling seemed lo plcaso
their majesties. From the empress' remarks
[ learned she was a great admirer nf Chopin.
Finally the talk drifted onto the cholera. Tbo
emperor said ho regretted that , though Ger-
many had udmiraolo rules for the protection
ot caltlo from contagious diseases , his sub-
jects

¬

were , unhappily , loss cared for. Their
majesties lookoa wonderfully well uud were
very affable. "

Poultnoy Blgolow Is dangerously 111 from
intestinal inflammation at tlorcngedarf ,

All of Srptri'nber iti-iinirmt to Itlpeu tlio' 'Iliirn.
.vp.s , la. , Sept. VJ. TlioSoptombcr

crop report , the last of the season ,

was Issued today. The ottlmata on corn is-

Ol per cent. Msrcaantabiu coru will bn
materially ro-lucod by frast baforo tbo-

iUtli lust. His estimated that 20 per cent of
the corn requires nil of September to ripen.
Potatoes 0''percent ; buckwheat , 94 psrcont ;
tipples , 4SJ ; pjaturauoXl ){ grupes , 83.
Yield of wluw'total'forstiUe. Ls given ns
over B.tWXOJO * 'liu'sbelm''J oats , W.OW.O-
UJbusbolsor

.
about IVJ pjrcout of tbo average ;

barey! ; pf3UOOlX)0 bushels ; rva one and pne-
third million ; ilaic , nearly 2MIOUO.) ,

' '1-V

'Ihu Iloutii Hull.-
Sept.

.

. 12. The oirl ot Essex Is-

dead. . .

CunvBNSK , Wyo. , Bapl. 13. [Special Tale-
gram to Tun BKB.J The remains of Miss
Mltinlo Slaughter , swto libruiian of Wyo
mine , who Ilod In Donvnr yesterday , were
brought hero lodav. She was : I7 vo'ara old
and bail lived In Cheyonuo milieu IWJ'.t. Miss
SlaughUtrvu uvomau of line chunicter-
nnd her sudden death is deeply regretted.
The remains will bo Interred tomorrow morn-
In

-

ir ,

LYOXP. Neb. , Sept. 12 . [ Spaclal toTiiK-
BKI : . ] Mr * . B. J. Doliell , wife nf the pout
trailer at Kosohud ugcncv. died Sntuiduy.-

Wrwomi
.

, Neb , , BIMJI. 13. | Kpeul l Too!
gram to Tin : Br.E.l-KU hu I'Mtor UoynoMs-
dlea in thU city la.t night after a r.hprt-
illni ) , at ibo bqijio of bis t-on , Mayor , ]? , 1'-
Hoyiiotd , , 1rS Mr. ' 'ItoynQliJ * " ' cauia
from his 'ho'niu In Uock Isluud , III.
Homo tJmo' "aijo. ' to'-1 vUll lits soiis li
this city. Huturduy uflornooii.jho became
unconscious and remained lu ihay.conilltlon
until ill * doatb. Tbo dcciiied"tfuTflUpotr o
prominent rallioad contractor for years am
was well and favorably known In this slnio
recently hiving had largo contracts on the
U. & M. u hen It wus built through here
The remains will bo taken to Uock Island fo-

burial. .

Mrs. IlurrUiiu' * Ili-ulili ,

New YOIIK , Sept. 12. President Harrlion
has telegraphed to Chairman Haokott of tha
republican btato executive cumniitteo that ho
greatly regrets to confirm the dlspatoh of-
uucw that Mrs. Ihirrlsnn'b health is such n-

to make it impoifclblo to tnko
this stulo.

FIELD AND BRYAN DEBATE

Campaign in the First Congressional Dis-

trict
¬

Fornnlly Oponeil.-

SSUES

.

OF THE DAY DISCUSSED

Wlmt XrliriMkn O cs to tlm Itrpulillcnn-
1'iirty rrloiuU if the Itrimirrutlo

Champion Dlsiippulniiul liy
HIM Itom.irlt * .

Llxcot.x , Nob. , Sept. 12. [Special Tole-
grani

-
to Tar. Hr.i : . ] The congressional cam-

islgn
-

was opened In this city this evening
y u Joint discussion of ttia issues of llio day

between lion. Allen W. Fiohl ana Hon. W.
. Bryan , rauuullcan uiui democratic caudl-

Uatcs
-

for cougress , The event was mat Iced
) > no blazing lorclio * or bauds ,
but the Lansing theater , lit which the dcbrnu-
va* hold , was packed to ovjrllowlnR by the
rlonds ol both candidates. Every Feat m-

ho vast auditorium was tilled mid uvory
eel of standing room was occupied.
Promptly atSo'olock thospsakors appeared

upon the stagontid wcro clouted wltti hearty
applause. Hon. C. A , Atldusoii Introduced

udgo Field , who opunuil the discussion ,

utipo Field's address was u sincere ami-
natily prcson tatlou of tbo issues of the cam ¬

paign. Ho rccounlod the history , the pro-
cess

¬

, thu prosperity of Nebraska , niul-
olntod to the Inllurnco ol republican logisla-
Ion upon Uio material development of too
tato.-
Ho

.
glanced briefly at the hostility of the

lomocratlu party to the homestead Inw us-

jroven by the dufcat of too homestead bill
four times by democratic votes and votoos.-

Un
.

tlio TurlfT gttontloii.
Taking up the tariff question Judge Field

hen analyzed the tariff plank of the demo-
cratic

¬

platform. Hu denounced It ns a freu-
rado plank pure ntul simple , and refuted the
lalm setup by the democrats that n pro-
cctlvo

-

tariff was unconstitutional. Whllo
dwelling upon this point Judge Field alluded

o t.he historical Inct that the aomoorallo-
aity> had declared unconstitutional the
lomestend law, the efforts to preserve the

union , the reconstruction acts and the re-
sumption

¬

of spoclo payments. Ho recalled
he promises made by democratic candidates
wo years ago that tbo MclCinloy bill should
o repealed unit then pointed to llio fact that ,

after the people had taken them at their
voru the democrats could llml no vulnerable

spot in the Mclviulov bill mid the best they
could do was to "tinker" with it a little..-

Hid
.

. so l iolil referred to Commissioner
Deck's report and bncited It up by mi extract
rom the bantling commissioner of the ntato of-
Tew York showing the rapid Increase in

savings bank deposits in that state In tha-
ml two years ana the furtnor fact that
rilhln the past two years the number of

depositors in the savings banks in the Em-
ilru

-
state had increased bv moro than

J . 000.
liryiin'.s I'rlonils Disappointed ,

After speaking an hour JudfO Field gave
way to Co across in an Bryun , who was to
speak for an hour nnd llftoan mlnutc.i. It is-

to bo regretted , perhaps , that Mr. Cry an did
lot rise to the spirit of the occasion In a-

nannor to show that ho was sincere in his
desire for n joint discussion of tno Issues for

lie campaign. Ho spake with his usual brll-
lancy

-
mid lliioncy , but those who listened to

its "reply" to MelClnley two weeks ago und
icard Uim n aiu this avculng rocoanlzod u-

sirihlngslmlinrlty between the twospeochos.-
In

.

other words" Air. Brynn simply redolivern-
djlsuntltnrllT speech. Ho undo hut a faint
iretctiso of replying to tno assertiotiB of .1 udge-

Eield. .
Alter congratulating himself that his on-

ponent
-

had not challenged the record made
by himself in congress ho passed on a gen-

eral
¬

denunciation of the principles of pro-
Lection.

-
. He made no defense of the declarat-

ion
¬

of his own part ; platform that the pro-
tective

¬

tariff was unconstitutional. Ho
merely glanced at Judge Field's demonstra-
tion

¬

that the price of cutlery him decreased
jndcr the operation of the Mclvinlcy bill ar.d-
Lolho statement that American manufactur-
ers

¬

wcro now able to supply the homo mar-
ket

¬

with cutlery for the llr.U time in the
history of the country ho simply replied that.-
If

.

American manufacturers wcro able to pro-
dULu

-
nil the goods needed liy the American

people and sell llieiu cheaper than tbo for-
eign

¬
goods could be sold , llio country would

tiavo no means of raising a revenue ,

Tlmt ISIiiillliff Twine HIM-

.Ho

.

devoted a largo share of his speech to-

n defense of his bill to place binding txvino-
on the free list. Ho uorluod Commissioner
Peck's report and said that no man of sense
would bollovo It. Ho tidniittcU tuat tbo
Homestead strikes wore not caused by tbo
protective tariff , Uut tickled his friends in
the address by asserting that the strike at
Homestead had caused protection to tramhlo
from turret to foundation. Ho admitted
that protection enabled the American manu-
facturers

¬

to pay higher wages but claimed
that It did not compel them 10.

Judge Field had been given fit teen min-
utes

¬

in which to reply , but hu hadn't been on
his feet two minutes before bo had tbo audi-
ence

¬

wild wltb enthusiasm. So hearty and
so continued was tbo applause that ho was
compelled to request the audience to llsteu-
to him In oraor that his time might not ho
encroached upon-

.Itroiiclit
.

Down tliu iluuxc.-

To
.

Mr. Bryan's assertion that the govern-
ment

¬

bad paid its soldiers In greenback *
and UK bondholders in. gold , Judge Field
brought dawn the house by replying that
lha rcDUfilicnn party bad cured for the do-
fcodors

-
of tbo union ov liberal ppnslonn ,

nnd that , too , in the face of the hostility of-
Urovcr Cleveland , who had vetoed hundred i-

nf pension bills. Ho for ring to Bryun'a'
record , bo asserted thai thuro was nothing
n It to critielsoor oonvnjnd.-

To
.

IJrya'i's insertion thnt woolen goods
wore dearer by reason of the McKmloy bill
Judge Fit-Id read lottnr.s from A. M. Davis Ai-

Co , , ' Miller & PC Ino and Uorpolsholmur &
Co. , utl prominent merchants of Lincoln , In
which they asserted that they wcro soiling
nil grailos of carpets and wooloa
goods Cheaper than before the McKin-
lov

-
law went into effect. To Mr-

.Uryan'n
.

nsnault on the tin plato Industry , In
which lie. told of the talluro of a single mill
hi Anderson , Ind. , Judge Fold showed that
the great Industry had developed rapidly by
reason of the MoKiuIoy bill and quoted o01-

clnl figure * to provo It. Ho proved that ho
win the match for tha young congressman's
logic nnd ounie&tuim if not In eloquence
and the 110 of specious argument , and the
meeting clojuJ with throe ctioew forJudgo-
Field. .

lA.Ml ! ! * A hTltONH TICICKT-

.I'hnlpt

.

County KoiniblluaiiK ?Irot In Cuiivcn-
tloii

-
l ) tiouiin il the liideiiuiuluiit * ,

IIoi.Diik.OE , Neb , , Sept. 1J. [Sjiocial Tele-
gram

-

to Tliu Hre.- The republicans uj this
county mot in convention today ut thlt place
und clouted delegates to tbo senatorial con *

vuntton of the Twenty-eighth district , which
tueoti ) at Wllcux on the KJtu lust. They
ulxo pliiced In noir.lnatlun for county attorney
M. Hielufooiu , a onu-artnml soldlor and

place , and forronro-
of

-

Looiuli , a promi-
nent

¬

SwoJo and au old fosident of th! :
unty. The uouimlttca of rosolutlons re-

follovvlua
-

resolutloiu , which wore
uuttnlmously udopted ;

Wa heurllly ondnr e the nlatfnrm adopted
by the nmuhllumi riMlniuil I'onvcniloii ut-
unnu.iui> | U and of tno tute oonvontlon la-

l.lnfoln. . and do heartily undornu thu wisp,
octmomlval and fuarleti udmliilntratlon of the
rnmibljcun jmriy.-

Vherous
.

, It ban bean ohargod by tlio Indo-
peiidunt

-
CDnvoiillon of this county by resolu-

tion
¬

udoptcil bv talit convention jhut tlio Into
roiiutillcun fctuto convention duuouncod tun-
tiiundlnavl.MUi and dnmned the tiwodoi
(.lid Danes , now , we. thu republicans. In
con trillion iis oniuliMl , do hoarilljr dniionncuh-
MUl nialuiiiunt uiuiitruo and without founcla-
tloii

-
, jii'Ju rvltnruio thut tha lopubllcuu-

p..ltj , not only of the kttUu of Nobrusku but


